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YOLY FATEE.

ý£ I ENi[TuRE 18TO B.PO.

ýD TIES, OF YOUNG MEN. HO R a f?

FOR AN ATTA CK ON 8AKtiM.ea'resent Position if the Paipaer in Italy and .o 7 -11
. ., Among the Nations Konrr, Feb. 9.--Lord Charles -Beraeford
ROM, Jan. 16.-On, the Peast'of the has returned to Gubat, bringing Gen. Wilson

Epiphany. the Holy 'Eather tri 1 th rricied. andr.. e lo h erbanks

solemna ý&dience the 1delegates whom kee .ó,trahsirtyatege
the various .1 ec*ions of ýtheý Society of ,'aa-ebr a bullet pierced the
th'e Caitholicý Youth of Italy, number- boier of .the-steamer. It wasneceossary;ato
!nq nearly two;.hundred persons, sent 'to anchorùuider- fire'and maàke repaire. The
Rome. Forty eight sections or cirles of this British fire, however, took effect an.d the
important society, from.a"ll partsof Italy, rebels we.re repulsed.

were thusi represented at the Vatican. The IDASFEW.
audience took place in the Consistorial Hall' CALo Feb. 16 -- Th Anglo-Indian
-where those present formed a vast semi-cirle dbylyli t o-
in front of the Pontifical throne, which was and ative pressis mos th Soy an, butcom
STHeHaiE QoneoAeMPteral lN.TeSod
Cavaler Persichetti, and special reference being saddled with the expense of thANcam-
was made n it t the Pontif' Encytlicalu n paiganItis rumore d an Indian cogtingent
Fieemasonry. heolyoatoerbei u r wil dgarrison STakim and nt be sent te the
roln a udy in' hédêlgaé ,tem kepa uafront. Many native oleers, incudin Mo
Parroi, SascoioPecc, Rico -Parracciani, hammedans, have petitioned the goverment

Lag ,Gor-Mers,reprgasang hisotti.te ud their corps into active service in the

The Caol ahYast t aly, rssnsjabr oirc h-tamr lvsncsayt

the presence of thee delegates and raisirgsentn.e c rus r s na -reair.
he. orthaving oh nly etn r ate tis LoNoN , Feb. 16.,-On account of the drain

sen da a•int humnsoity God ad the upon the war establishment to furnish rein-paryan s ocety, diepatCaniforcements for Egypt, the overnmenthas
auinrcei tek pace had thi o gatria Hn pardoned several hundred sodierb who hve
ahre s es e vnt ouaaund eiclarng been confinedto prison for military offences,

t fr ad h f t ethiteach ine, hic EW .and ordered them ta join their regiments,
lical Huinantingaqnw. and gwving an invio GLAD OF IT,

lable promise never t o the perverse secal Is. h mnT, obruary 16.-Colonel illiaan
but always to oppose their evil spirit and in- ias received a telegram fri Lord Woseley
buence. Rhe said that for his parthe ab Korti to the effect that he would be glad to
never allwed an occasion to escape him of see a Canadianuregiment aEgypt.
men had and confir ing theseya THE a E RiG ie TpIe o ,

and in pro osing to others to imitate their Lomiox, Feb. 16.-Josep)h Chiamberlain, in
noble exame. To-day, when these pro- replying to the resolution of the peace asso-

testa and promises were confirmned to him in ciation of Birmingham, expresses a fear that
so public and soleum a form by those per. tlhe policy of retreating from the MNahdi wvould
sans present who represented the Catholic nt further the cause of peace or prevent the

youth of Italy, and the numerous circlesa of effusion of blond.
which it consist, his pleasure was increased Lon, Feb. 16.-The cabinet to-day
beyond measure, and he was moved tMu tha considered the coans t meet the credit for 
the Lord spontaneously for having inspired the Egotyptiancampaign.Mr.Gladstone
them se opportunelyQ and Mr. Childers pposed the suspension of -
IMPORTANT ADLRESs RBY THE HOLV FATHER. the a th r ssue eI asfnally deciflde o

Charh, id hath. adte is réa ceso-foremaénuthsseypf 1héJgpernent bash

HieHolinesethen proceded : Penetrat amodnt wanted. Mr. Childers in his budget
ing our thought t itswhole eent, Yu have beehfinép t e extraodinary
devot-td 3 ouraelves with youthful ardor to put wspeexh ni re turig the eming finaci
teir aiceon te théacshingc e Eacny year braising the income tax to eight pence
li ur a, a an for two years, in this way realizing eight

love for our august relgion, the diffusion millions of pounds. GenCeral Brackenbury
of the Third Order of St. Francis, de- will retain command of General Earle's divi.
bvotion to the Conferences of St. Vincent de sion. Gen. Wood will join Wolseley as
Paul, the assistance of the working-classes chief of staff. Four thousand Egyptian troopse
and the predeaotion and salvation of the are echeloned between Assouan and Dngola.
-ong. e cannever insist t strongly on Hassan Beys contingent will join teEg-E
th se n ean , e r childre . In fact, it is a sK

very able artifice of the enemy you combats pro. Aircesi ftréoutim cy Osa Dass

leae mn mign race f rhgin mordr tatboldness increases daily, au does also the j
they ay hold them more easily reivedm tren th of bis arny, and it is ssellero thath
and peparated frm the Church of Je thi eiynfnd rming a supreme effort tdicapur
se- rsenIt sho reuldbe ntconsequenc, your Suakimn before the arrival of reinforcements
perthverng and assiduous cure, as cifr as you for the British garrison at that point. Inanytcul], to s pread reiigious truth, to make the event, he huas 10,000 warriors better e ipped 1

C-which cownse, bis p iléaso wsa enersi LonFb.1-Técietody

Ceyurh nowasne ,d t m alonl té hene than when he was routed by Genral raham f
th o sapneu foher anionpireb at Taanieb,and it is expected that he will
tantsa ofpcraning aernbnefiu ohu- i ? he e sBritih sexpedition now

Mi ondofs tducingthe desi nétra- ke n futd out to open the r cte between

sects to dpoil charity itself of its ChaistiaSuakin and Berber. d
aureolend of the character which it takv The war office has organized a force of
dfro nel s mita y t a ors-balonistdtfromuthetngineer corps of the 
tines, spectacles and diversions which com-
pletely destroy its nature or immensely suo The baloonists start to.day for Alexandria.
sen its value. As to yelon, d sn They will be provided with three large

cf thé Third On-dee cf t -aul, débmllonsofapbeounts. Gêneraacéumbry

dear children, You always trive the more e fenGeai roof ge jinu belld y anst favor these holy associations whiech the
aposte of true charity, St. Vincent de Paul mall ballons for signaling purposes o

hasknon ow o arkwih tesiri o Messrs. Leonard H. Courtney and John CJs n Ch bihrk. .. p oféMalen,members ofparliament, are making-aneat, wch is a spirit of charity, ariangements t .hold a conference of all lib-vus- aoes gon in silence, which relieves eral members of parliament who are oppoe Dle nin idrhichn asn r of iinpioae -ato the continuance of the war in the Soudan.

ants, nows ho témook éhasily andetdro They have already been assured of the ad.
cure consolation and alhuation to sou c su herence of forty members. The Radical
our day more than ever, the workin classes members are taking an independent ore of 

i .c saction against the governiment. These move. n
are agi ting, uibued as they are wit the ment, may imperil the existence of the gov-
c.ulpahleemaximes of the re.oiation, excitedwernen hé was rop.ose a tofcm
by men filled with audacity and ambition, sre.t r. GladToes sent leterohi
W ho are preparing dread fuc l ncat utrnp a forf s gure uore r o n pa h aeni t p ési ut on 
hu mlanl tociety and the m st compl te ruin o! th em b ei fi t a ne fn th éi pres n et e il,
for themelves. You willf he iperform ait ptei moarlacen oraiesafce oc
work of great social importance infavoringiLté aNeist cf an Arab revog in Yemen has ctthes isect tcuation s hichhihtni T reached Ldoisn. The Ara have masacredameotel dtheyis cntre o îmthernae n .he Turkieh outpoat garrions. The governor ehaets valued rspternyeno atithe nts-ayue of Sana has massed the remaining2,500i

wia tbdhne teu nal n tosee th uTurksmando.ppeealed toa the Porte for four
happily the very complicated knot of té housan remforeme a tT Msu nni
social question.d .u e .n it b o forig alliugpus-e sée.

tas kuwn he te mrk wihtthé cf Méars. Lé ieard M. CuIn>'an 1(oh

In fine, most dear children, since the P a m at
nature of the Society to which you belong o Feb. 17.-An Adelaide despatch

and the similarity of your age and yor says- The Austrahean government wil i

aspirations put yoil especially in the way rmh atmbts o! pensea250 volunteers toe
of approaching young people, it s pou reinforcethe troopas m the Soudan. Great t
that they hould ie especially dearm; the Th>'sbave pas bn Ausuraha one at
yong, eowete la! heflowi utoLtheeatriotifund

mandy mnares aans ith morkugasséemnd e ar tdigasidpnetlsec
aevoitingio éda th hé arhee young thHowonaai té GetSrn Ths eé
theîatl exind cfthérs sedtn dexcti mtellsa> impnd théorisental barf Indh a v
b>' mess forith aosndamore audain mcums and thé Trpee rovauae undée! cer-e
weaeon poplg upon chmarerdtastoheme sure.tions but paheyen imrédetina upo
shumany opest and thér foreth copturéf h ruatethnbnfcaifhebodspornd
ferly t hem anitys Yend of thea Churfh. Ma thé imdportne cftheile. prse ai thé

mes- cf grat scart ofihepotnce poles fay gowth. cf pariaeut.ddesntcrr u-
thèse is prospie dbdeopb tein .< Nm c fntrtv an era reto rear he bastea p

amreat th enur f thevhoringthem. nosst ondten Théece-ahrihaveollowscand
hayve aley prospred amotr pérdeore rfsh otot gausan. Thérioyeanor r
bthate tpiri mfpaera cfain and thé huscf anahyu bso mwsithér.miiere' 2,olde h
rificeu which irms the vnbe sdevice sèv yor Tnksicad Dppcoved and thre xers wlur
Socithé er itnalcatèd kefor cfu thés dlhopand rentcnume your physug•nt
parcicarly hten theèore strivebs tossnisc téashdt h

"nsla flué oat dpan youdrén, aceuth of oÎéslf enaea tak
naure poession Seit Ctehoityao yéongur •-Th utal evrmn eii
dvto o th Apols-tc ourae. Iswuld ytr funcsa L msépes outéat

aspirarions whotynepc 'l h r> é nuns-cehyhéftroenerousth TE ER Seud. Oset
feartoahugh forn peeptwhi fast awys ensAitAsm preb. 16.Th ustalier Riné> t

thate the ghlory hé speanyelightenar d thse ityjt Cathé pis-lfomew Y rk ton
cuic minds. Ko-dap aiwy es! h et cf our roNwate nlnpti eeti
esthis daese aiet Faints eaise ysu evnig wihhrbwdmg b c
ofénotiong thér Counry.Rpycahr atinJninae thèeyngHwtGe Stolwngrpr
thtéeplove fno whm counryh, scaontend- WDuleftéNew aYloriztnoont bas indan
théagaistrio and the Chereh, deprivestit ai thég tfgnrmp ecadse nte

si taf thpet and fms feritéfut sure f t a e adta vnngatrdr

its true- prosperity ; that he loves not hia we sailed right into au open bey of an im- n
country Who, desirinig the oppression and mense field. By 11 p, m., it became impossi- ti
humiliation Of the Papnuy, contendu against ble to force our way any fartLer and about B
an institution in wlhichl Italy bas always midnight the plates on both aides of Our bow ca
found the source of her strength, of hber near the water line were cracked and hi
glery andi ber aplendor, and which forme damaged. The steamer's position at the t
thé object of the envy of other nations. time was about 45.20 nort and 48 west. a
Dear children, the increasing perveraity When the day broke ice had closed in around be
of the -times now causes un great er and as far as the eye could reach nothing bi
sorrow and difficulties without number, fa the was visible but a 4vast field of ice and here lo
midst of which it will always be a great con- and there au immense berg, the lofty tops of fr
solation for Us to know that in many cities of which, towering hundreds of feet above the ci
Italy there are groupe of valiant young people surface, with their glittering pinnacles form- b«
whose conduct honora the Faith which thley éd a scene of extreme grandeur. North of in
openly profess, and who, fully submiasive to latitude 45 seemed a solid field. Captain M
tieur chiefs and putors, are ready to sacrifice Jenkins states that he never saw se nuch !ce id
themselves for Dur cause, which is tlie cause in bis life, particularly in the position and so th
of God and the Church. Forward thon ai- early in the season. For four days thesteaner th£
waya, -wth acourage eqal te thé necesities mas w wedged in solid, and Whn at laut it was Ju
of tbé present time and to the obstiuacy of managed to get her out she was headed at to
thé enemy whi contendu against ne. Our once for Halifax. She will bie temporarily ex
prayers will always acounmpany you to im repaired hre sand proceed for ber destination in
plore from Heaven the Divine assistance of as scon as possible.. The port varden vil ex
which We desire that you may receive as a uake a thoronthginspection of the Ripon City Wi
pledge the Apostolic .Bensdiction which from to-morrow, e took . look at ber to-day 1the bottom of Our heart We accord to you and states tha none of the cargo is daageti, ar
htre resent aud to the whole Society of although the vessel is leaking somewhat in grCthoieCItalianYouth."l the forward compartment, tempeorary re- s
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CUNNINGHAM AND BURTON DEFORE THE
COURT-DAMAGING EVIDENCE PRODUC-

ED--MRS. DTUDLEY HBELD FOR TRIAL-
" CAPTAIN" PHELAN QUITS NEW YORK.

LoNox, Feb. 16.-The examination of
Cunningham and Burton was continued te-
day. Notices were posted on the court door-
ways stating that no person carrying a bag
would be permitted le enter the building,
nd suspected persons would béesearched.
Mr. Quillian announoced that Burton was too
ill te defend himself, and that Cunningham's
ounsel would defend both prisoners. The
rown proceeded te produce testimony incul-
pating the prisoners in the underground rail-
way explosion at Gower street station. Police-
man Seward testifded that he boarded the
saiat a Bishopgatéand saw Cunningham
ésaviug frena a minium cf tise bs-sTé. Cun-
ningham asked witness for a match. Wit-
ess looked into the brake and saw what ap.

peared te bea basketful of workman'a tools.
Witnesa then entered the third-clascssrriage.
Joseph Meyers, auctioneer, who was a
assenger, testified that hé tried te enter
he brake compartment and three men
therein prevented him dcing se. One of the
men was Cunningham. Cunningham imme.
liately arose fren his suat and shouted
'You are a liar." Myers said hé remon-
trated and alluded te the fact that there
were but three in the brake and attempted te
nter. Cunningham leaned over the door ir
uch a way as te prevent him frein éntering.
Witness then went into another carnage.
The three men who were in the brake con-
artment of thé train that arrived ar the
Gower street station ai the time of the ex-
losion ue!ded the police and trainmen, and
scaped without leaving their names and ad-
resses, but net before the police and guard
ad srutinized athem. Policeman Seward te-
ay identified Cunningham as eue of the
hree men. Meyers alc personally identided
im. Both picked him out from a crowd of
ther men. The dynamite which caused the
xplosion was thrown from the train that
arrie these witnesses. Policeman Crawford
estified that he saw three men alight from
ie brakeat Gower street at the time of the
xplosion. To the best of his belief Cung-
am and Burton were two of them. Semardi
aid when the train was stopped Cunningham
eft the brake through the wmindow. Prisoner'a
uestiona.ble manner caused him ta take a
etter look at him thn he would other-
'ise have done. Meyers on cros-exami-
ation could give no accurate idea of the
mes or places Se had testified he bad seen
urton. He did net know Burton until he
iame into court to-day, when he recognized
im as a man hé had seen. converaingmwith
he others on Bishopagate road. Taylor,
sistant guard on the train, testified that

îefore the explosion hé saw two men in the
rake ; Cunningham wa one of them. Tay-
sr had previously singled Cunningham out
om among twelve other men. Several
htldren were produced whose hearing bad
en affected or who had otherwise been
jured by the Tower explosion. Jamesi
[unroe, a " beef eater" in the tower,
entified Cunningham as a person he saw lu
e Tower on January 24, and who was
ere once before the earlier part ai
anuary. Wituns alse saw Burton lu th'
wer lu January before the day of the
plosion. Mr. Quilliam's request for an
terview with the prisoners after the
amination was refused. The prisoners
ere remanded for a week.
NEw Yoax, Feb. 16.-Yeult Dudley w as z
sraigned to-day for hooting Rossa. The 1
eait dynamiter was nat in cour. The pro-
cuting officer announced that he would net i

', iMIhoses u bquit. su ienCt
tes eora s - r

il eteatn-ra.$a.,a wlhic'u arrva
at 8 a in. t.o-d&Af fr'om',Liv-erpool; had. a lâi

.8.40, to al a rs, noer

pot at8a .yesteid aý,t iWdetained hb
the heasvy nowtorru. On Sdmy nighti s

1 o'eldô ase passed throughli;4 uantt -o
field ice.. She sailed this ovingfor Port
land.lanti. -rSr -

When Doctors.-Disagree
it will be timeenough te doùbt th relibilit
of Kidney-Wort. Datorisal agree that fi
a mste valuable rnedicine in ail disorders
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels, siud frequent
ly prescribe it, Dr. P. C. Ballod4bfMonkton
says : "Th past year I bave uased.1t mo
tia ever, and wh the best resulta. It i
the inost successful remedy I have 'ver usedi
Such a recommedation apeake foi itmel
Seul b>' ail druggiste. Sesaiv.

CABLE NEWS.
DUBLLN, Feb. 10.-His Emlinence Cardina

Motabe died to-night, ed 69 years.
LoNoN Feb. 12.-Lrd Rosebery ha

been appointed Lord Privy Seal and first con
miasionés- of public moesT. Roebé r> sud Ms-
Shaw-Léfevre, pcstmastér-géeerai, viwi 1ce
cup> cabinet seats. - Most of the morning
papers congratulate Lord Rosebery upon hie
appolutment to a cabinet position and ex
press the belief that bis elevation will ten
toward preserving the integrity of the Em.
pire and maintaining the loyalty of the colo
nies.

DursN, Feb. 15.-Thé remains of Cardi-
nal dMuCabe lay in state in the cathedral to
day, and were viewed by 20,000 people. A
pastoral letter, iecently written by the car
dinal, vigoroualy denoaucing the dynamiter
was read in the Duulin churches to-day.

LoNDON, February 12.--There is intense
excitement in New Zealand, on account of
the publication of a report that Germnany tas
aunexed Samoa. This action was taken lu
the face of proteste by the English and Amer-
ican consuls. The situation is serious. Lheh
report is net mholly creditét thre.

L.u , F 2.--Po.tugal andithé Inter-
national Africau Association, through the
mediation of Englati, France and German>,
havé réacist an undésstandiug as e the
rights claimed by ach along thé rive- Cungo.
Thé undéretnnding fa la camploee armen y
with the statu asecured by the association in
its conventions with the powers.

PA-us, Feb. 16.-It is reported that a
treaty between Burmah and France bas been
concluded, which cédes to France the Shan
States and Moguning Ruby mines. France
promises to protect Burmah against thé en-

ncroachments of Great BriLain.
LoNos, Feb. 16.-The Queen is still

unable to travel. A few days of perfect rest
are required. -

BERLIN, Feb. 1.-The Portuguese minis-
ter, thIe President of the African International
Association, and the French ambassador have
sigued a treaty defining the territory of the
African International Assciation.

RoME, Feb. iG.-Father Ivazzi announes
that the conmmittees of the Waldensian and
Free Italia churches have adopted a scheine
for the union of those churches under the
name of the Evangelical Parisi of Italy.

weWell Dressed People don't wear
ingy or fauled thinge when for 10a. and
guaranteed Diamond Dye will make then
good as new. They are perfect. Get at
druggists and be econonical. Wells &
Richardson Co., Montreal, P. Q.

TE DYNAMITERS.
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- The best way of using old crewel and ail
, embroidered chair backs is to tie then in

loose knot in the céntre andi f.,sten them o
e the tope of the chairs.
f The mode of makiug frames in cork mosai
sis to simply to break up the cork into ver

small rough pieces, which glue on te th
frame, coveriog the interstices witi grate,
cork, and varnishin it all over.

Table scarfs of iohage and flowers, tassel
led with roses and fern, are the most fashion
able ornamentation fur luncheons. One re
ceutly madte t rapresent crimson pluh we
formed with leanvet of pointsettia even
seet outu a foundatinn, It was fringe

y isIs sprays cf acacia désibata.

Tests have proved that one pound c
povde-ira sinall blests will loosen about fou
and a hailf tons of rock, and in large hbst
about two and three-quarter tons. lIn a da,
of ten hours one man can hre with a bit ai
inch in diameter from f tiy t 100 inches deel
in granite, or from 300 to 400 inches in Ulime
atote.

There is but one place in the United State
whIcere gunecotton is mvie. Unitil six r.ontli
ago the navy was obliged tu depend upo
England for all the gun cottn ueed, buti
manufactory iss been erectel at the torpeti<J tion, Nevpiort, which now produces ai

at i is required for seagoing men-of-war an<
toi pliees.

OiU14fwintcrgreun mixed <with an equa
quautity of olive oi, when applied externual
iy to iflmedil joints utitcd b>ey acute rheu
matism, mi muietained to he, on high thera
peutic authorit>, a meAns of instant relié
rrn paiu. At an>' rate ils intedmactirin te

the sick chamber is unoijectionable, if oni
for the agieeable odr it imparts te the at
mosphere.
1IlOanvas baga. it is said, can b made as im-
pervious te moisture as leather by steeping it
in a decoction of one pound of oak bark with
fourteen poutd of boiling water, this quau-
tity being sufficient for eight yards of stuff.
The cloth from which the bars are made has
te soak twent four houre,swhen it ia taken
out, p-assed through rauning water and hung
up te dry.

But little difficulty is experiencel in ar-
ranging a palm leaf fan, for it requires only a
long eurved -buttonhoie" lin spray cf flowers
and maidenhair, fastened on te the Ipft aide,
and a satin ribbon wound round the handile
and finished off in a bow. Sometimes these
palm leaves are silvered or gilded, and paint-
ed in oils, the color of the dress. The bouquet
on the shoulder and hair should correuspond
with that on the fan. The spray commences
near the handle and reaches half way round,
but it must not look stiff, and sehould have a
straying spray or two of maidenhair. An.
other kind of floral fan is arranged with the
strawu nes which divide at the handle and
expand t form a circle.

Little egg cosies are frequently made in
plan nr quilted satin, miniature copies of tes
cosies. if plain, they have a monogram or
flower worked on. They measure about nine
inches ronnd the edge or wideet part, and
are graduated a the aseetd, The heightis e
from fonr ciii noui-baff te five inches, and
takes in the cn p as well as the egg. They
are finisheil off with a little cord, with a loop
at the top. Sets of these little cosies have
been sold of late at bazaarsa and found ready
purchasers. Braided cashmere or white ones
are also seen. The latter are made fron
scraps cut front old table linen, and some-
times have agold or silver cord ri-n round
them. Ail are warmly quilted and lined in-
aide.

"Single a ring beds, 10 cents a night,with
a cup of coffeéand a roll in the murning," is
the latest effort of a Bowery cheap ldging
louse,

FINANCE.

The New York stock market iwas
strong this morning. Console sold in Lon-
don at 99 1-16 mone; 99 3-16 account;
Brie 12J; Nem York Central 94J-; Illieis
Central 125e; Canada Pacifie 39j. Paris
Rentes 81,35. The local stock market was
dult this morning. The followine were the
sales : 2 Ontario 110 ; 12 Molsons 115 ; I
Merchants 111; 10 do ll14 ; 89 Toronto 180;
5 per cent. Harbor Bonde, $2000 te 102J.

Te locai stock msrket closed very dull,
with sales as follows :-25 Montreal 1902, 1

do 190, 25 Richelieu 56, 25 Gas 182J.
Messrs. Forget & Co., stock and

Grain brokers,report the closing prices of New
York stocks this aflernean as follav r-
Canada Pacifie - ; Lake Shore, 64;
Pacifia Mail, 55; ;Erie, 13; ,Seconds,
55â ; North-West, 94-; dojpnéferréd, 129î;
St. Paul, 73; ditto ferrre,, -; MicS!
gen Central, -~-; Jersey Central, 371; New
York Ceatral 94J ; Del. & Lac., 99B; DeL
& Hud., 75j; 1L, -; 111. Central, 121t
C. B. & Q., 122k; O. C. & I: C.,-;Wobash,
4Î'; Pref'd, -; Union Pacifie, 48; Rading,
17 jKan. & Tex., 16ge; Cas. Seuthss, 32
St. aul& O., 27;p ref d, 88Î; N. P., 17;
pref'd, 41; Lou. &Nash., 279; Tex. Pac.
12Î; Cen. Pac, 31; St. P. & Manitoba,
889 ; Pullman Car -; Or. Trans., 13à;
West. S. bonds, 36; Misseouri Pacifia, 93;
Ohio Central, 4li; Ohio & Mise, 16j; Roch &
PuIs;a 1114; West. Union, 584-; Monéy 2.

HAY AND STRAW,.
Tise neceipts cf ha>' mené lighter anud tise

mar-ket stealy ai $6 te $8 50 per isundr-dt
bundlies, -wilh a few loats cf cisoice ai $0.
Str-aw was ateady> ai $4 te $5 pet bundrédi
bndltes.

MONTREAL PRODUCf- EXCUAiNG: f BIRT.J

airet the wifseofU. G.-'ohnslon, ao a son.
Busièsu in grain coutisneaetiv, with COSTIGAN-4t51 S.t tibaun
li -esoming ne'fqaturlltsif e ot- PiatOlPebruar>, M-.

aly polàteti os-. noifiible chasacter, antidgcdùg 8
,vnnndn.llwarehCnýAS - -----
utSC s *- are n ya g n

call RàosS&, a causeÅtberre amoexcite--
mentiui d#naniteat aentih-ttextn-
eusïaatter mn itlés -ii h)ihtaeo n
adniiniatrticnt4 jùtuce ,radtu erto

mh& s a ib -'bm"pcuédlyi tisa- Ses- ,cÏusél, sud-
listéned with 1tilé Î,ncernÏ t tbémitnesas
forâ thetate. iTEideoé sai ntetm,
mnould te puti a ai tiistage Qf t pe r -ce

ngà. The coft helte prises fer p
ance btfore the gra -ury deu o
$5,000bail. .

.wm .oYe , yeb 6.- Captam Phelan
started for Kansay City last night, and w l
probably not appear againat Short rgagil
Phelan said he.gotred waitingfo jus.tice1

NEwYons,Feb'-Eight-E cases of dynamite
were stolen trom the magazine cf the Ameri
eau Dynamite, Co., at Bay Chester, West-
chester County. iIl -is believed the thieves
aire connectted with socialiasti or other organi-
zations of dynamiters, On the night of the
s-bbésvfouse mn ere séen I--wmg sosa-osa
thé soasitifs-arn Bs>'Chester- te Lng Isianti.

A BORRIBLE DISCOVERY.
SpnG.FIrELD, W. Va., Feb. 13.-Mary

Cox, a popular young lady, was buried alive.
A few days ago séhe was taken viniently ill
with neuralgia of the stornaci, and two doses
cf morphine were tadiniste. . lers- death
mas auueunced, andthie nigisi aller thé bus-fa!
the dog set up a fearful howling at the
grave. Next day the grave was opened and
evidences of a fearful streg& le were found.
The lady bail torn the linings fron the coffina
and the lothes fr-m her body. Her arma
and legs were aise diafigured.

-POPULAR kSCIBNfCF.

The market for cordwood has been fairly
active with a good demand at the decline in
values noted recntly. There is a fair amount
of stock on hand at the yards, and receipts
are liberal. Most dealers are satisfied with
the amount of trade doing. Good long wood
delivered ex-yard is quoted a follows:-
Maple, $6.50 ; birch, $6; beech, $5.50, and
tamara , $5. _

BRITISH LIVE STOCK TRADE.
The severe depression i which charaeteized

the Britaish cattle trade a week age seems to
havi comen to a head, as since the date of Our
last cable despatches there tas been a alight
recovery of toue, but without quotable change
in values.-* It is satisfactory te note,however,
that the ittle change made has been for the
better. Our special cables of to-day's date
report the trade in a better condition, sup-
plies gaving p eeptibly decreased, and the
laie gkut nafugalte. Récéipte cf Cansilian anti
American d uring theeek havé banan
fair, although they show a fallieng
off, white tie general supphfes . offer
ta-day were amaller than a week ago, but
stil endugt t e aomp oover all wanta. The
démnsat aiLiver-pool to-day mas stesdy snd
the same may b said of the market, samode-
raté clearance being effected. Prime Cautifan
steers sold at 13 péeround, agalust 13e on
February 9, 134e, on Februa- 2, 14e on
January 26, 14e on Januar 19, 14e on De-
cember 29, 138e on December 22, 14e on De-
cember 15, Ide oi December , 1-4o on Dé-
nber 1, 1e ou Noveml-rr 21, 144c Novem.

ber 17, 14e au Nenemier 10. 144e on Novem-
ber 6, and 134c on Outoher 27. Fair t, hoice
gradés were at 12; por to mediumat. 11c,
ant inferior and hule ai Sic te 10c. Thèse
utations are calculated, at 480 fa the £.

Oiressiaitéef luLiverpool le cableti fis-mes-ai
5d, having tauched 4fd cuaing the laie dé-
pression.

;sril , 90é,to' 91c; 72e'toj-ats,
326 ?arye, 60e te 62; aeyj5Oito60b d
corn, -53to-560. The, marketfor-fionsdiis
dull and the tone shows that ameunt
cf weakness incident to s dlitisrva.
To.day thér was rvletr de
mni. The staock laid in b' buyrsdu-
the late advancé will lavktoe exhaus r

beforé. any imp'rovement cau be expected,, as
there ia no disposition te operte at present,
except in a small way. Holders would shade'
present prices -te éffect salesr only there is
1Ite inducement te do se, There was somem
business in Aines-lésa trcg bakers', Ihree
car seiiing ail $U-5 tô $4.80.. Ont Changé
tise fdllcigiss'eîéà irérepos-ted:,200>macle
Amenridau trong.lkers at $4.72J per barrel:
200 doat.$4 70, and 100 do ait $4.65..Fiour-
Patente, $4.25 to$S4 75; superior extra, $4.15;
extra supérfme, $4 ; faécy, $375; spring
extra, 83.70 to $ 75 ; superfine, -j3.45 to
$3.55 ; Canada sts-éug bakéns', $4.,20 te 64.90 ;
Anrinasa kttog bakers', $4 50 te $5;fine,
$3.20 to $3 30; middlings, $2.95.to $3 ;pol-
lards, $2.80to 32.90; Ontario bag--Medium,
$2 te $2.10; spring extra, $1.90 te
$1.95 ; superfine, 81.75 te $1.80 ;
city bavs (delivered), $2.35 te $2.40.
There wasa quiet trade a hog products t-
day ai ateay prices. A moderate demand
for jobbing lots of pork was experienced and
lard was quiet, but meats were steady.-
Canada short cut, per brI, $16 25 to $lt 50;
mess pork, western, do $15.75; short eut,
do, do, S16 ; hams, city cured, per lb, 12 te
13e; do green, fie; lard, western, in peil.
10je ; de Canadian do, 9Vc ; bacon, per lb,
Ii4 te 12e; tallow, com. _refned, 7 te 8e.
Muet cf the hogs now arriving are being put
inte store as owners will net accept present
prices and prefer to hold te await develop-
ments. The market is quiit and steady at
$6 10 te $6 20 pes- cmi., mt jcbbiug lotis
higer. The ashea market continaesquiet unden
m-l receipts. A aatlot sold to-day at

$3.55. and oe que $3.55 to 3.60 per 100 Ib.
Thé clemauti for éggm continsses slow. Limuét
ane méaker and dtords moldta 16. l W
quote limed 164 te 17e, and helt fancases at
19 to 20c per dozen. There was a more active
market for butter to-day, but the movement
was made at the cost of a further shading of
values, which holders were compelled ta make
lu order te move all grades below finest Town.
ehips. The demand, however, was exclusively
for the local trade, there being no inquiry for
shipment. Considerable butterbas been moved
out recently, but receipts keep full enough ta
furniih holders gond reuson for anxiety, and
every effort is made te force sales, even if
lower prices have to be named. Buyers have
the advantage, and the tone of the market is
weak. A lot of 60 packages fine Morrisbarg
sold at 154e, and another lot net so good
Irought 15e. Brockville changed handa
at about 15c, and a lot of 100 packages
poor western sold at lc. Creamery,
ood te chioice, 20eto 28; Townships, choice,

18e te 19u.; do, fair te good, 15e te 17e ;
Morrishdrg, 14e te 164e ; Brockville, 13e te
16u; Western, lie té 15c. Chee-e-L'he
csiées r asdull sa slow, hardi' auy
biusiness héiug done. Wé queté entminal>'
flue te fuest l tud 1a for ship Ing ots,
sud 12e to 12Ae ton fine colereti te thélgbbmng
traden.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.
There has been a more active demand for

c.te for expert anti tis morning stippers
were fsee buyers considering the season, a
good nu nber of transactions being put
through at 4 c te 5e per lb. live weight. Pri.
vete cable advices are net se depressing and
indicate an improvement as compared with a
week ago. The exporte from Boston last
week were 824 head cattle and 2,544 quarters
beef. At Viger market 200 had of
catle were received, of which the majority
were net high class. Gond cattle were in
light supp'y ant wanted at somewhat better
figures than prevailed last week. Sales were
made at 4re per lb. live weight, but some of
the best in the market brought 5c. Common
to fair animals sold at Sie te 4c. About 200
sheep were offered, w-ich sold on theS cale at
3ao te 4e per b. Calves were in better sup-
ply and considerably lower, sales being made
at $2 50 to 88 each as te quality. Live hogs
were firmer at 5 te 54c per lb.

CORDWOOD'

W RITE SIRTS, 55.

A large lot of Men's White Dres Shurts
at the reduced price of only 550 each, aiso a
lot reduced to 75e.

S.CARSLEY'S.

WliTE COTTON&:

Parties requiring White Cottons will do
elitoe attend our special sale ef White

Cottons.
S. UARSLEY'S.

GRET COTTONS!

The store for al Hkinds of Grey Cottons.

S. CARSLEY'S.

TABLEIINEN!

The store for Linen Damask, Table Linen,
and al other Linen goode.

S. CARSLEY'S

WE ARE ALSO SHOWING

a very cheoice ne of goods suitable for

EVENING DRESSES 1

French Pink Pique.
French Blue Pique.

French Crear Pique.
French Sky Pique.

Prench White Pique.
Lawns in Pisk.

Lawns ia Blue.
Lams lunCream.

Lawas in White.
Lawns in Sky.

S C S

1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777

Notre Dame Street.

Tuz following extracts. from the report of ttjE ITtJ E? E -
the United States Bureau of Statistics a-e. .ANl Lt neAL Tassa

interesting, as howing the growth of that Tesng, ee inventit. N ét
ripror moves fs-én position,cousntry during thirty years :- even ts sxteenth o an fisch.

s1850. s Cures every childandéeight outImprD6d land in farm, , of every ten of Qdult Gua-
W aea aprulc.d. bs..... 11 ,032,14 " Pa'U.S. Ju e '84,anteed to hold the wo-st form
cesn produced, bush....' 50,z104 1,51061895 Pavd Can. Dec. '84.of hernia, during the hardest
10. hormes on fanma... 4,336,719 103,as,111 work or mone y.rfanded. Dont wamte money
No. milch cows on tarms. 86,,094 8,125,685 on useles p ances, but seul d. saip for mlu:.
Ne aminé on teme..- Ss, 458,270,08 trated:.cir contains noe M , your neigh-PIg Ironuredd, tons.. M,76 5 5,144970. bors tesion, ud stonstt answered.Ceai predUctosut-.. 7,858,89 9 69,000,Oèo Cau i o ls-mu,"TEE EGA?? IMERIALBalireads lu operation, Calo-drsA GNIPRA

miles...-......-,n u t,sog TBTTS OMPAII
Valus of produt. et ,, teMAd.lide ès-et East, Toronto Ot

msolusctu-e -S......8,019,106.4tG1,69,f'679,191 Pleut menticunttis pape-.c -

= ý-l - =
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i ».natJohn
,sox&dfthé.late.MathewQ'Lay

NEVEUX-At Pointe, Claire, ou the
.at, Paul Neveux, agd 77 yea, Imon the

18days.
'JELWARD-At 419Champlamstreet,
bec,on thé 8th ins., ohnE a
yèar . . -2
. M OCHE-In, this city on Wednea 1,
Uth it., Mary Fordham, beloved wife cf W
reloche, aed 34 years.
TUFT.--In this city, on the ith inst.,1&,7

Cullen, aged 66 years, widow of the late
Thomas TuIt, a native cf Co. Sligo, Iréland.

1CONNOLLY-III thisCdty, >February 101h,
Joseph Pstridkt, youugest son of James C,,,.
noily',?prifter. -,

HIGGINS-In this cit&, on the 13th ist.
le Maa évine, ae 34 yea and 6 month,

beicvéd ilie ci Peter ,4ggins.t
RAVEY.-In this city,on Turdey Peb.,

cf inflammation of thé lange, Elizabeth lveb
helovedw miecf Patrick Ravey, a native o! tbe
County Cava», Iréland, aged 79 years.

MACKEY.-In this ity on the l5th mat
Bridget Kebe, aged 88years, anativeotf ounty
Kildare, Ireland, widow Lof the late Matthe,
Mackey.

Dublin papers please copy.
BU8NS-On the 16th February, at her

father's résidence, No. S Chausse street, Mary
Judith, second daughter of John Burns.

McKEOWN-In this city, on the 1 th it
Susanna, infant daughter of Peter Mceowst.

DWYER-Died, in ieit th
instant, Maria, daughter cfThomas D yer
contractor, aged 19 years and 9 menthe.

MoKEOVN.-In this city, on the 14 inst
Mary Catherine, aged 4 years and 6 mont
eldest daughter of Pstrick McKeown.

RE-

cihANin Rd fabi
WKLLUI ICAn aCo.

ZNos.2o4 and 206 West Baltimore rtreet.
faltt.ort. No. xi Fiftl &Menu. jaN

Purdy's Siali Fruit In-
stractot-. aM pnýee, 25ctsÔt"Clo'cth coçer. 4%ti- .c

1olnFr.itsand FlorsF itÎ9
Per YCar. Speinen fre.

bNautitui se pae catalogne

liaes, set., frse. AstIresa

A. M. PUR DY$ i
Paln


